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ROMANCE OF THE HOLY LAND

Onpid's' Darls Picrco a Syrian Maid at the
Well of Jehosaphat

LOVE EPISODE ENDS WITH A TRAGEDY

StrniiK CniK-nnlnit Arm hm erf die
fc'llMoliintliiK ( IrleiHiil M ml SlurlH

Heart HOIICN tliat C'liinc }

I tu-

Copj( rlRlit , 1S 7 , by C' Wnrmnn. )

Down In the gulch of Jehosaphat ( Itcan't
bo called a valley ) , across from Solomon's
stables , over against the Mount of Olives ,

not far from the garden of Gethscmanc
and hard by the tomb of Absalom there Is-

au unwalfcd well whoso waters are clear
nnd cool. It wo save the we'll of the Vlr-

iln
-

; , a little below , and the pool of Slloam.
still farther down the canyon , near thu
wretched hovel where the lepers live , this
is the only water wotth mentioning In the
entire gulch , To this well the natives fare
with water pots , p.lls and plguklns , In
which they bear away the water for drink-
ing

¬

and cooking purposes. These natives
ecldom bathe.

About this well young tourists like to
linger and look upon the lltho Mahometan
maidens , who give shy , sidelong glances
from their big brown eyes and spill water
over their naked feet.

From this well , thu Arabs say , the
demons , or genii , slaves of King Sjlomon s
seal , used to cany water for Solomon's
hundreds of wives and horses , who 111)ted)

and fretted on the hill above. But these
arc no demons who o me to the well tor
water today. They are real , live maidens ,

unveiled , but modest.
There was onu among them , a willowy

woman ot 18 or 20 s'imiiicrs , whoso goulful
eyes were alm.st Irrcslslblo. I only caught
glimpses of them as they were Hashed up n
younger and handsomer members of our
party , but I have not forgotten the little
''that I did sue.

The first time wo saw her a fresh young
Frenchman had the nerve to walk up to
her , beam on her , offer to shako hands ,

nnd when she refused he Jollied her under
the chin. Instanily her whole mien changed
The big eyes contracted , the brow lowered
the full lips parted , and through her
clenched teeth she hissed like a serpent
about to strike. It was as If a dark cloud
had come between us and thu sun. It waa
nol a pretty picture , If a Frenchman did
make It-

.Thrco
.

or four officers of her majesty's
navy , who had come up from the Mediter-
ranean

¬

squadion to see the Eights , the
Frenchman i of erred to , and the writer ,

nude up the party that had gone down the
gulch that moinlng.

The outraged woman seemed to take In-

the- whole company at ono Mvcep of her
''beautiful eyes

S.M1TTDX ON SIGHT.
Lieutenant Blank , a fine young englishman ,

six feet , and hand&omc , happened to bo stand-
Ing near the well , and when she had glanced
over the party , manifestly to see It they
were nil alike , her cyfti rested apparently
upon the young olllccr's face

Of course she did not keep them there
long enough to melt the blue In his , but
she certainly slowed down , and stopped just
for the faintest Infinitesimal fraction of a
second , and then pulled out again.-

I
.

thought I saw the faintest Hush suffuse
the ruddy , eold bath cheek of the lieutenant.-

As
.

the girl started to leave her feet
slipped from the wet rock upon which bhe
had been standing , the water jir toppled as
though about to tumble from her laud , and ,
aa she ma'do an effoit to save the jpr , bhe
lost her balance and swayed toward the well.-

No
.

doubt the excitement through which
she had piEsed had rattled her nerves , for
one of thesa Orientals , when not excited , can
almost do a handspring with a water jir-
on her head without spilling enough w.itei-
to wet a jubilee stamp

As the woman felt herself going she put-
out a foot , quickly , instinctively , to save her-
eelf

-
, but thr well was just wheie she was

Tailing , and she put her foot In It.
With wonderful agllltj the English office

wound a Icrig , strong arm about the woman's
waist and pulled hoi away from the well
He did not appear to take advantage of her
misfortune , but the woman being between
Jilm and the danger , he very naturally had
to draw her tow aid him Kor an Instant
the girl's face went white , and then , as the
handsome officer stralacd her to his breast
(mind the well was on the other side of her )

for the smallest fraction of a moment , the
hot blood leaped to her cheek , seeing which
the gallant Mr. Blank put her from him
gently , bowjng , and blushing also.

Immediately his fellow ofllcera gave him
hands , as hcaitlly as It he had been an Amer-
ican

¬

prize lighter stairlng In a new drama ;

the Frenchman shrugged ; vvhlio Mo7en , the
thin-nosed dragoman , beat his bloomers with
his dfrty fez and roared with laughter.-

In
.

the excitement Incident to the woman's
slip and rescue nearly all of the water had

TMi rt tin t,1 r . lnntm.1 i. it. _

water pot , stooped to pick It up , paused and
pressed a hand to her forehead as though she
were dizzy. The Englishman took up the
pot , filled It and gave It to the girl.

Again thcae. soulful eyes wandered to hla ,

rested a moment and turned awjy.
TOUCHING THE GUIDE.

Now the guide , having left off laughing ,
began talking loud and cat neatly to thegirland It was plain to UH that ho was talk-
Ing

-
about the rescue. She glanced from

the speaker to the officer , stepped forward
and gave him her hand , but with her eyes
oa the ground.-

He
.

took It In'both his hands , prcBsol it ,
nnd she withdrew it and started away

Now- the guide roared In Arabic , gesticula-
ted

¬

In French and the woman stopped She
wore a troubled look as the faced the young
officer , unclasped her neck'aco of sliver coin

her entire fortune , as wo learned later
and held It out to the man who had saved
her from the well-

."Did
.

you tell her to give It to mo ? " do-

inandcu
-

the oillrcr.-
"Oul

.

mlbsour ! Yeshl I tell It to her that
8ho shall pay you for her llfo an' she say U-

ls all she have , an' give It It is worth some-
thing

¬

, " ho added , not being able to under-
stand

¬

how a n.'in could bring hlnibelf to-

rcfueu good UiKshecsh.
Two or tlireo long strides brought tlio

lieutenant within reach nf the Arab and tlio
next moment that Illustrious liar was rub-
bing

¬

the back of his head that had whacked
up against thu tomb of Absalom , for the
Englishman had knocked him down.

Walking hack to the bewildered woman ,

and smiling , Iho young officer clnpsed the
necklace about her throat. Up went the
eyes instantly , for the third time within ten
inlnutts , anil It neemed to mo that they
lingered longer than they had done before.

When itho got them back again she set
( horn on the toad that wound away up be-
hind

¬

the stables On the brow of Morlah nho
paused , turned about , and with her hands
upon her hips , Trilby like , smiled aweetly
down Into the gulch nf Jeshosaphat.-

No
.

daub * this maiden was much disturbed
over her lomantle encounter with Iho young
officer. She had tirobably never been so
near to a living , moving bolng who wore
troiucrs. Theeo orientals i lno for European
husbands , as our heiresses pant for counts
and things , though theli pining U rarely
over appealed. She had heard a strong,
rulndcd , ehnt-halivd missionary woman say
that Eticllchmcn .allotted their wives to eat
at Iho same table , and travel up to Ixindon-
by the lame train In which their husbands
rode , though not In the same carriage , of
course The few men who married In
Franco were even mo'e considerate of their
wives In the Gorman or Austrian empire
elio might be asked to harness herself up
with a dog and haul a inllK wagon over the
Bohemian hills , but the men there were
good providers , whereas , if the married an
Arab , fhe would bo his slave , slmplement.

TUB MKLTINd EYES AOMN-
.It

.

was a little early , December , when this
cene took pjace and the few boarders at

the* hotel sat at a single long table. The
lieutenant aud I had lingered after the
others had gano , discussing the contents of-

n small bottle of native wine , that was not
very good. Our places at the table made
btm my vU a vis. Beyond the Englishman
I looked upou a dead wall , vvblle he gared
over my shoulder at un open window.

"1 ' said tha lieutenant , leaning to*

want mo , "thatWta A stunning girt I mean
at the well thls Tnornlng. "

"Yes. " I replied , "I thought that waa thn
girl you had reference to. I3ut I should
My , rather , tint shu was a magnificent
woman. " *i-

"Ayr. . she was stunning , too."
"Well , you ought to bo a competent

Judge , lieutenant ; you've been close to the
flame. "

The lieutenant mnJIed as he made the
glasses full and the $ boltlo empty. Then
we talked on bf tltn bsttleshlp that had
parted her cable at Jaffa and had gone to sea ,
leaving six of hei* officers and n number of-

bluejackets arhore.-
"I

.

tay , did you notice her heel and the
t-u've of her ankle that showed through the
slit In her dress ? " asked the lieutenant.-

"Did
.

you to' her eyes ? " * ald I-

."Did
.

I ? By Jove , It WHS worth a year
at sen to hold her , even by accident , for one
brief momet t , to feel her hnt breath , like
the wind from Africa , upon your face , and
ho" big eyes burning Into your very soul. "

"Dsn't ray 'your , ' lieutenant , ' said I. "It
was not my face she was breathing on ,

nor my soul thnt was being burncil "
The Englishman leaned back and began

to laugh , but stopped short , storing at the
window behind inc-

."I
.

say ! " lit ga-ped , "she's there ! "
"Where ? "
"At the window. Drink away your wlno

and let's bo off. "
"No , " said I , "not another drop for me-

.It

.

It makes n man like that. "
* * * *

The next day wo all went up to Bethle-
hem. . The wind had ROIIO down to the east
during the night , and now It began to rain
Across tha Moab mountains and up from
the Dead sea the wind came crying , cold and
wet.

AMONG Tim Bt3GGAUS.
I recall now how thu ralndropi trembled

on Iho ollvo trees and glistened on the ebony-
ankles of an African , who was driving
a burro across ( hu field of Peas-

."What
.

art thou rowing ?" the Savior Is
slid to have risked ot a man who was plant-
Ing

-
In this stony field. "Stones , " said the

farmer, and from that day , whatever seed
they s.-vvv , the field yields only peas of stone.-

Thn
.

wind tore away the frail curt-tins of
our carriage. The ialn swept by and beat
against the m-nuolcum monument at Hachct'c
tomb , belli mlvhlch a half dozen Ktisahu
pilgrims were hiding from the storm To
the left of the road the Held of the Shepherds
sloped down to the canyon , and now , n little
further on , we could see , as through a veil ,

the church of the Nativity , whose dome had
been pitched with sheet lead by Edward IV-

Tno Turks , however , peon stripped off the
lead , made bullets of It , and fired them at
the Chilstlins

Now wo went Into the church and stood
for a spare by the isacrod sto'ic that Is sup-
posed

¬

to mark the spot where the Christ
was cradled.

Beside the wall , lying face down , a young
negro was weeping blttcily Ono of the
Turkl h soldlei3 who patrol the place to keep
Christiins from lcllllns eac.il other Kicked
fie prostrate boy , who rose and went weep
lug out Into the rain.-

As
.

wo phsseif out by a back door Into a-

bort of alloy the way was almost blocked
by merchants , guides and other beggars

"BaKsherHi1" cried the beggars "Take-
mo , " said the guides. "Buy oof me. " ple uled-
r meichant , "I am n Kerl-tlan " "Comu to-

my shop"I been to Chicago , " said an-
other

>
, and thuy-would lav- hold of ourselves

so that wo- must heal them off They fol-

lowed us to the very door of the milk grotto
and same of thorn even came down the loii-!
flight of stone eteps to tug at our coats , as-

wo stood at the end of a circle of black-
gowned girls , vrl.q were worshipping there-
with <i couple ot veiled nuns ,

It was still raining when we came out , and
were dogged through the narrow lanes , by
the beggars , guides and pearl merchants

Some of our party were lured Into a shoi-
by a lace vendor , while the lieutenant and
t entered the carrhge , cold and wet My
companion llshcd up a half-pint bottle of-

biaudv and the moment It came into light
an Arab merchant poked his head In and
asked , excitedlyk: "Whaeh 'at ? Whhk *

Glinmo whisk ; I been Chicog. "
WAS IT THE BRANDY ?

It seemed to mo that all the people of-

Palcatlne hid been to the World's fair , just
as all the burro boys at the pyramids had
seen Mark Twain and had served him In-

"six seven ," aa they bay.
When the officer had not given the bottle

to the beggar he began suddenly to hunch
my knee. * " ' ! say , " said ho , ga ing out
thiough the little glass at the back of the
canlage , "thero she Ls. "

I saw her , too1 ,
' as bhe drew back under

the cover of a bliop , but I liked to pretend
that I did not-

."Put
.

It away , lieutenant , " eald I. "Put
the bo'tlo' away , and It I wore in your place
I'd take the good advice that Is put upon
medicine vials. I'd shako the bottle. "

I had my little fling at the lieutenant
from time to time , but 1 was aware that
the young woman was dcsnerately In love
with him. She had stolen to his hotel In
the night to look upon his handsome face
and had followed our carriage In a driving
rain from Jerusalem to Bethlehem and
hjck.

This was to be our last night together
In Old Jerusalem , alul when wo had finished
our dinner1 we went out for n walk. The
lain had ceased. A few white , ragged clouds
hurried up' from the Mediterranean , creased
the Dead sea and lost themselves In the
mountains of Mcab. A negro In a night-
shirt was hurrying past. A hammel , under
four buahes of Kgyptlan wheat , was tolling
up the road. As wo passed on we saw some
lepers lurking In the shadow of the wall.-

A
.

long string of camels , laden with
freight , came swinging up over the hill
filling the evening air with the soft music
of their tinkling belle. Presently we saw
Mozen , the thin nosed guide , with a bundle
under his arm , coming through the Daiiuis-
cus

-
gate. This was the first time wo had

seen him since the lieutenant chastised him
at the tomb ot Absalom.

When ho had como out of the shadow of
the arch thn Arab stopped , pulled at the
top of his fez and said , "Bon solr , "

Your Arabian linguist likes to talk French
to an Englishman and English to a French-
man

¬

, , and EO avoid criticism.-
"Will

.

messeaur take the beautiful haram-
wlfo( ) away vvl.Ii him ? " the Arab asked ,

peering Into the Englishman's face-
."What

.

the devil do sou mean ? " demanded
the IkMitenant , glaring at the grinning
Kiildo-

."Ah
.

, she know ," said the Aiab. "She say
Mcscvaur hive a beautiful ship on thu sea-
n great white Rhlp , with a lamp that shines
from Jaffa to tlio Pyramid i and guna
that roar like thunder. Ha-tu-h , .Mcsioaur'-
ho( was backing away now ) , "iho will be-

there. . When Mcsteaur stcp3 aboard hl big
whltu ship his beautiful haram will hold-
out her hands to him , Take mo , Mcsseiur , '

she will say , and what will Mcsscaur do ,

who has made love to i poor Syrian girl , and
stolen her heart from Mozen , the dragoman ? "

HUSHING THE AHAB.-

Tlio
.

lieutenant made a rush for the Arab ,

who had by this time put some ten or fif-

teen
¬

feet between the Englishman and lilm-
belf

-
, .ind who now darted into a narrow pas-

sjge
-

, whore it was not safe to follow him ,

oven In Jeiur.alcm , where murder is almost
unknown-

."I
.

don't want to excite you , lieutenant , "
said I , when we were walking back to the
hotel , "but that fellow will cmbairass you
If he can , "

"Poor devil , " said Blank , "I suppose he
loves the girl , and I can't cay that 1 blame
him. "

"U Is not that he loves the girl , but he
hates you since the little unpleasantness at
the well. "

"No doubt ho Is grieving over the bak-
sheesh

¬

that ho loft when wo dismissed him , "
eald the lieutenant as wo entered the hotel.-

My
.

English friend and I were pacing the
platform ot the dirty little station the next
morning' , when I noticed Moien , the guide ,
talking to the engineer , Presently the boll
rang and wo entered the little box called
thn "Finn-class carriage ," hut the train did
not stait. Looking from the window wo saw
a womin heavily veiled , coming across from
the Bethlehem road , manifestly racing for
the train. ,

The conductdr watted for her , and when
she came up > Iie entered the thlrd-clasg car-
riage

¬

, next to Hi if engine.
After an hour ot jerking and Jolting , start-

lug and slopping , our train re-ached the foot
of the hill and went oipcrlng acrois the plain
of Shcron , "hellty-la-rope and plpltygee ," as
the 'trainmen ray1 In Texas ,

At 10 o'clock we arrived at Jaffa and drove
rapidly through the narrow , muddy streets
to the landing. The breakers were rolling
high , but the English land olllcers , who were
land sick and longed for the sea , hired a boat
with eight oarsmen and a man at thu tiller
to carry them , "dead or aliveas ono ot

them put It , to the big battleship that was
riding at Anchor about a league from land ,

TUB TRAGEDY.
They very generously offered to Uko me

with them and "put me down" at Malta ,

but I would go to Egypt , and so was forced
to decline the tempting Invitatlen and tarry
yet awhllo longer In this desolate land ,
where , when the sea Is high , ( he ships go-
by , and when the sea Is low there are no-
fhlps. .

A halt dozen strokes of the oars carried
the strong boat so far from the shore that
It was lost In the leaping waves.-

Ot
.

a sudden I felt myself' jostled , and a
woman , veiled heavily , rushed past mo. It
was the tame woman I had seen entering the
third-class carriage at Jerusalem , Standing
upon the edge of the wall , with the water
leaping as high a3 her head and falling
foaming Into the sea again , she tore the veil
from her face and gazed out over the
troubled waste. It was the same woman I
had seen at the well In the gulch ot Jehosa-
phat.

¬

.

Aa the boat rode the top ot n rolling ssa
she saw the handsome llcutcni.it wavag mo-
a last adieu. A moment later the boat
seemed poised on end , and then , plunging
down , was lost to view behind the rock of-

Andromeda. .

The yvoman lifted her hands high above
her head , let them fall heavily at her side ,

and turned from the sea as pnd >afflco, as I
have ever looked upon.

And now as she turned to go she saw
before her the grinning guide who had so
cruelly deceived her ; carry-Ing lave message. !
to her that the Englishman had not sent.

Instantly her face was white with rage ,

With a sw Ift movement she drewa dagger
from her dress , drove It to the Arab's heart ,

and as he reeled and fell , she hurried away
up the narrow street. Two or three men
tutncd and looked after her , but no ccio fol-
lowed

¬

her
I don't know what they did with her. If

the killing had been done by a man the
brother of the victim might go and slay the
slayer with Impunity ; but being a woman ,

she will probibly bo suffered to go her way.

There are others but none "just ns good"-
Dr.. Davis1 Antt-Hoadarhc.

TIII : 1in.Ncc OK .-

sHrninrUiilttc Cnr i r of Crlnu * if Her-
."Crnnli.i"

.
. lloxturil.-

By
.

the escape ot the Rev. G. F. B. Howard
from the Columbus penitentiary last week ,

says the Philadelphia Times , the slickest
swindler of the present ago 'lipped through
the fingers of justice , and he Is liable to-
glvo the authorities a long chase before he-
Is retaken Howard was alto known as

Lord Moore. Edward Ross , Joseph
Ledger and a chain of other names too
numerous to mention. He was thu moot
famous convict confined behind the walls
of the Ohio prison since the incarceration of
the Morgan raiders In 1S03. and male hisescape from the Institution some time be ¬

tween midnight and daylight. How , where
and at what hour he went are questions the
olllclals are trying to solve.

Howard's arrest and conviction cost the
United States government 75000. Skilled
detectives chisod him all over this country
and England , and for three years ho suc-

essfully
-

( outwitted them at every point. Nosooner did they arrest him than the wily
swindler would secure his release throuch
snnio technicality of the law. Ho argued hisown case and the majority of times carried
tils points.

Under the aliases ot E. Ross and JosephLedgci In New York. William Lord Moore InLiverpool and G. F B. Howard In Jacksonlenn , this daring criminal conducted threet the greatest swindling operations everoperated in this country , collecting several
thousand dollars from people ID all parts ofthe United States , promising them enough
wraith to bankrupt England. The govern ¬
ment authorities came near getting him In
1 ! 93 , and he was run out of England In Feb-ruary ¬

, 1S92 when Minister Robert T. Lin-
coln

¬

sent Mr Hodson of the American lega ¬

tion nnd Inspector Forest of Scotland Yardto hl 5 place of business at No. 5 Ingersol-
ll'l? Tlloro hc signed the agreement ns-
vMlllom Lord Moore to quit the business.

Howard : then went to Jackson , Tenn. , andbegan to send out letters to his former vic ¬

tims , and when money began to come In
freelv he went to Chicago to attend the
vvorlds fair , ard was there arrested on a
telegram from Postofllce Inspector Little ,
who entered Howard's office and discovered
two or three bushels of old correspondence of
Mooie , Ross and Ledger. Eight bills of In ¬

dictment weie found , charging him withusing the malls for the purpose of defraud ¬

ing the public The trial lasted nearly a
month and resulted In a disagreement thejury standing ten for conviction and two for
acquittal.-

Dm
.

Ing this trial some very sensational
evidence was brought out. the government
-haiglng that the defendant had operated
ho claim agency business in London under

the name of William Lord Moore and put
'nspcctor Frank C. Forest of Scotland Yard
211 the stand , who swore that Howard snrt
Moore were one and the same man. Frost
produced the agreement to "quit the. claims
business. " The government charges that
after Moore was forced -to close In London
'ie did the same class of builnc s In New
Yoik under the names of Joseph Ledger and
E Hess , and brought mall carriers and
otheis from that city who identified him as
both Ledger rrul Ross As a result of a
second trial Howard was given nine In-
thn nl.In nn. , ! . , * I .. .. . .

years
, .

Howard has the courtly bearing and man-
ner

¬

of a Chesterfield , and upon his arrivalat the penitentiary had no trouble In win-
ning

¬

favor will * the officials He was made
editor of the Penitentiary News , the prison
paper , and with this came many privileges
among them being permits to sleep In theprinting office and to go to the front ot the
prison whenever ho chose to do so.

Many months Howard soent ln planning j

an escape. Ills opportunity came when
guards were scarce and he quietly dropped
out of sight. Nothing has been heard from
him since and It Is believed that ho had hla
plans carefully laid for a successful escape
and that ho had assistance on the outside

Howard was born In ndmontnn England ,

and his mother , who he claimed was a
begum of India , died when he was a year
oU From her he claims to Inherit the title
of Prlnco of Pragaya and his wonderful
hypnotic power His father Is a retired
London policeman. Ho became a sailor and
landed In Now York In 187.1 Under the
name of Frederick Ilowlctt ho enlisted tn
the United States navy. He deserted nnd
next turned up In South Carolina , where ho
taught a negro school In quick succession
he was Justice of the peace , lawyer and BC-
Ctlnn

-
land and finally was admitted to the

hotibc of Alexander Stevens , Hero ho re-

sumed
¬

the practice of law under the name of
Hewlett and a Mrs Brown , a widow , came
on the erene as his wife. The two were com-
pelled

¬

to leave town ,

Under the name of Frederick Howard he
practiced law In Georgia , tiught school and
finally married a sister of Cnngrepsnian-
Cahhlness l.U Atlanta ho got Into the min ¬

istry. Ho took a high rank and was called
tr the pulpit ot the First Baptist church
of Jackson , Tcnn. , under the name of Oeorgo
Frederick Burgoyno Howard. The chair of-

moril philosophy was offered to him and the
rtar of Howard was In the ascendancy. The
University of Alabama conferred the degree
nf D I ) , upon him Ho established a paper ,

the True Baptist , and was an aggressive cd-

.Itor
.

He sued the eJltor of the Jackson
Blade for $50,000 damages for definition of
character and got 1 cent damages. He went
to Europe , came back acaln and waa finally
caught In hla big swindle.

Whether charlatan or fanitlc. Dr. Howard
is a mcst remarkable person. Strange tales
have been told of him , and stranger ones yet
of the power ho has secured over those who
hive adopted his creed , But through them
all there Is the clink of gold , and It wat this
that finally pot him Into trouble for he win
eventually charged with swindling Mrs.
Joseph Specht whom he Induced to endow
a new- school of philosophy , to be maintained
by him at Ounston Hall , the old neat ot the
Matons of Virginia , on the Potomac.-

Dr.
.

. Howard claims to have taken all the
degrees of Masonry In Great Britain , Canada
and Iho United States , as well as a score ot
other degrees In India. He says , too , that
he was In Iho mite of the prince of Wales
when ho visited this country , and until he
lost Ms fortune In Maximilian's Mexican
venture owned a big estate In Northumberl-
and.

¬

. Besides hiving been given a crown
grant of land In Canada , he says ho was
madn a Knight commander of the Bath and
bad the Order of the Darter conferred upon
him.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlvo Brome Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists rcfuud the money 11 Its falls to-
cure. . 5o.

OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

With pardonable ) prldo In the record of llo-

orty years of existence , tlie Atlantic Monthly
Icvotcs a mo.lest few pages of Its October
ssue , which completes that period , to n

retrospect of Its remarkable history. Begin-
ting In 1S57 , with a number containing noln-
lo

-
) contributions by policy , Emerson Whit-
Icr

-

, Longfellow , Lowell , Charles Eliot Nor-
on

-

, Harriet BeccherStowo nnd J. T. Trow-
bridge , nnd having had Lowell , Fields , How-
ells , Aldrlch and Scudder for editors , tlio
Atlantic has for niece than a generation en *

(Icavotcd with corjiplcuous success "to hold
lltciaturo above all other himnn Interests ,

aiftt to offer no confusion In Its Ideals , "
Its readers and lovers nro unanimous In wish-
Ing

-
this sterling magazine a continued life

which shall give pleasure and profit to gen-

erations
¬

to come.
James Lane Allen contributes to the cur-

rent number a brilliant piece of analysis and
crltlclem entitled, '"Two Principles In Amer-
ican

¬

Fiction " Mi Bntnetlcre , the editor of
the Rcvuo dcs Dnux iMomles , discusses "Tho
French Mastery of Style. " Henry M. Stan-
ley

¬

breaks a silence of cnsldcrablo length
with a paper on the progress of equatorial
Africa during the last quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

, and George Kcnnan twees the develop-
ment

¬

of Russia along the line"! of cclf-gov-
eminent during a nlmllar period. 12 L-

.Godkht
.

writes Instructively of American
mnlclpal problems , Henry D. Sodgwlcl : , Jr ,

reviews the work of tli9 Italian d' Arnuti7.lo ,

and Henry n. Fulled , than whom none Is-

bettor8 qualified , offers a study of the higher
life of Chicago. F. Hopklnson Smith's now
serial , "Caleb West , " opens entertainingly ,

there la n short s'ory by Sarah Orno Jcwctt ,

oml T. B. Aldilch and E. C. Stcdman have
poems.

The October Century leads off with an
Interesting article on "The Hell of llonoi' of
the New York Police ," for which the ex-

cellent
¬

Illustrations are furnished by Jay
lloinbrldge. F G. Ferris has a spirited de-

scription
¬

of the Corbln game preserve at
Newport , N. II. , with n strong plea for the
sjstcmatlc preservation of the fast vanish-
ing

¬

big game of America. General Porter's
"Campaigning with Grant" la drawing to a
close , the chapters In the current number
describing the events around Appo'iiattov.
Mary HlaKe Morse Ima collected some very
entertaining and hitherto unpublished "Lct-
tcis

-
of Dr. Holmes to a Classmate" Sir

Jcshin Reynold ? Is the subject of an appre-
ciative

¬

essay In the "Old English Masters"
series Joseph Pcnncll discusses "The Art
of Charles Kcene. " and Anna L. Illckncll
has an Impoi tant paper on "Mario Antoinette
aa Dauphlnc. "

In Harper'c for October , Dr. Henry Smith
Wlll'ams 'Continues his notable series of-

pipeis on "The Century's Progress In
Science , " under the title of "The Century's'
Progiesv3 In Choml'try" W A. Crino " ! -

t-lbutes an Ins'ructlvc arll lo on "Tho Future
of Hallway Investments. " Caspar Whltnej
has a. long and breezy dese'lptlon of "The-
Golfer's Conquest of America ," admirably il-
lust : <ited by Mr. Frost A viluable paper I-
stlatof Captain A. T Mahan on "A Stiatoglc-
StuJy of the Caribbean Sra , " and William
Llbbey rtccrlbra entertainingly "Kllauca , the
Homo of Pole " There Is the usual offering
of excellent fiction and verse-

.Pe'haos

.

the most Imiiort-int feature In the
attractive table of contents of the October
Scrlbner's Is Henry Norman's "Tho Wreck of
Greece , " which , by reason of Its timeliness
and the Intimate familiarity , of the author
with recent events In that unfortunate King-
dom

¬

, Is calculated to throw light ou many
places hitherto unlllumlned. Prof. Bliss
Perry contributes a bright essay on "The
Life of a College Professor. " An exhaustive
article ( so Tar as a magarlno article can ex-
haust

¬

the subject ) , on "The Business of a
Newspaper ," by J. L. Steffcns , Is the sixth
paper In the series devoted to "Tho Conduct
of Great Businesses. " Walter A. Wyckoff's
suggestive recital bf his life as a hotel porter
is the th id Instalment of his soiles of p.tpere
called "The Wo kcrsi" and Helen W MooJy
continues to discourse of "The Unquiet Sex , "
under the title Clubs. "

In the Cosmopolitan for October , Julian
Hawthorne continues his report of conditions
In the plague-itrlcken regions of India , as he
found them , and stakes a particularly daik
view of the futurei of that much afflicted
land. Grant Allen'-contrlbutes a strong papci-
to tl.o series on "Modern College Education , "
In which ho advocates the discarding entlicly-
of Greek , Latin , French and German from
the college curriculum. If Mr. Allen maj-
be believed , the geiurally accepted Ideas of
college teaching are wholly mediaeval Thee:
Is a posthumous pntier by Hjiimar Hjorth-
Boycccn , on "A Glacier Excursion In Nor ¬

way. " Murat Halstead has a historical arti-
cle

¬

on Lafayette and Monroe , and Edgai-
Pttw ett treats of Aa.-on Burr under the title
of "A Romantic Wrong Doer. " D C. Wor-
cester

¬

and F S. Bourns show the results cf-
"Spanish Itule in Philippines , " and Eliza
P. Hcaton contributes a paper on the women
of the far cast.

A place of honor In the October number
of McCIure's should bo given to the paper
by B. T Grenfcll , descriptive of the discov-
ery

¬

by himself , In the course of explonitioc-
In Egjpt , of papyri believed to contain the
earliest Iciown record of Christ's lite on
earth and to date back to the second century

Ida A. Tarblll tells of Charles A. Dana'a
services to the goveinment during the civil
war In a manner preparatoiy to a series of
articles , on the bubect by Mr Dana himself ,

publication ot which will shortly begin In
this magazine. "An Elephant Hound Up In-

Slam" is described by T. Cockroft 2nd George
B Waldron mikes some Instructive com-
parisons

¬

between the Greater New York and
the United Sta'es In general in point of
greatness and commercial Importance. The
recent discovery of the long lost llfo masks
of John AdiJins , Lafayette , Jefferson , Madison
and others , the work of the sculptor lirowcro-
In 1S25 , Is the subcct of fn article by Charles
Henry Hart , Illustrated from pho'ographs-
of the masks themselves. A new story by
Stephen Crane , picsumably Inspired by his
memorable voyage to Cuba , Is begun in this
number. Thcio Is n short story by Octavo
Thanet , and Stevenson's "St. Ives" Is draw-
Ing

-
to a close.-

In

.

the October number of the Ladles'
Homo Journal , besides the usual opulent
bpeclal departments and the bracing editor-
Ilia

-
of Mr. Bok , there are articles by Wil-

liam
¬

G. Jordan on "The Wonders of the
World's Waste" showing the poss'bllltics of-

bioken glass , rcfusu molasses , coal tar , cork
and other unlovely substances , by Nathaniel
P. Babcock , on "When Moody nnd Sankey
Stirred the Notion , " and by EJward H
Brown , on "Ins-da of a H mil red Homes , '

which Is Illustrated by photographic icpro-
ductlonn

-

of many charming Interiors.

Leading articles In an attractive October
number of Frank Leslie's popular monthly
ars "The Hawaiian Islands , " by Gcoigo H.

I Johnson ; "Lindmarks and Memoirs of thu
' Hackensack Valley " by J P. Hitter ; "Breton-
'Folk'

, " by George Bardwell ; "Tho Lelan.l
Stanford , Jr. University , " by O. L Klllott ,
and "The Isle of Marken , " by Emllo Vcr-
baeren.-

Godey's

.

for Oetob'r has "Tour Months In
Paradise , " by John H. Muslck ; "Tho Abbey
of Vallo Crucls , " by Helen M North ; "A Hay
With the Marsh Princess , " by Nancy M.
Waddle ; "Tho Evolution of Woman In the
South , " by Walton Gregory , and "NantueKet-
In Bygone Days and Now ," by Thomas M-

.Prentice.
.

.

That dainty and necessary little publica-
tion

¬

, "What to Eat ," has for Its October
Issue a gruesorrio and forbidding outHldo , but
holds In Its Interlonqults th ? usual and ex-

pected
¬

quantity ot hints and Instructions for
good living. The dlucusslon of the vvhol-
osomenesa

-
or bane of the apple as au article

of food , If much further protracted , la likely
to cause more sluktiess than oven an over-
indulgence

¬

In uncdohed fruit , but It Is prob-
I able that the two' chief disputants will

sooner or later carry their warfare to a-

more bultablo areuai than the pages of this
magazine , which should above all things
strive to promotional peace of tnlnd among
Its readers which conduces to good digestion.

The October Metropolitan attracts with a
brilliant Illuminated cover , and U as usual

full of pretty pictures and entertaining light
reading. Lsadlng articles are ft paper on
Klondike , by H. L. Batemnn ; ono on the
distinguished negro educator. Prof. Booker
T. Washington , by Gcorgo L. Whltehousc ,

nnd another with simple directions , "How to
Become Strong , " by Allan 0. Lnvvton. Lean ,
dsr Hlchardson's monthly review of the stage
embraces comment on Herbert Kelccy and
Emo Shannon In "A Coat of Many Colors , "
Kale Dale In "Tho Good Mr. Best , " Olga-
Nelhersolo , Sadlo Martinet , Mabel Love ,

Truly Shnttuck , Maud Adams In , "Tho Lit-

tle
-

Minister ," Sothcrn nnd Miss Harned ,

Yvotto Gullbort , Julia Marlowe , Roland Heed
and Miss Hush and many others.

The always welcome International , which
Is doing much to familiarize the reading pub-
llo

-

with the best foreign literature , contains
In Its October Issue an Interesting article by-

Ellyo H. Glover on "The Mnntmotli Cavu-
of Kentucky ," ti subject which has not of
late received the attention which It un-
doubtedly

¬

deserves. An Important paper on-

"The Transformation of Huisla , " from the
French of Anatolo Lcroy-Beaillleu , and
much good fiction from various continental
luiguages , makes up an Interesting and In-

structive
¬

number.

Herman Grimm Is the subject of the
Ifth essay on "Living Continental Critics"-
n the current number of the Ilookm&n-

.Eurah
.

A. Toolcy contributes an Intel view
vvltl.4 Sir Walter Besant , and J. A Hammer-
Ion describes "J. M. Barrio's Karly Days In-

Journalism. . " The department of "Chronicle
and Comment" Is unusually full and stim-
ulating

¬

, nnd the books of the month ate ably
review cd.

The novel In the October number of Llp-
plncott's

-
Is "A Knight of Philadelphia ," by

Joseph A. Altsheler , author of "Tho Sun of-

Saratoga" and other successful fiction. All in-

Ilendlrcks exploits some "Political Tricks
tic.J Tribulations , " Trances Albert Dough ¬

erty depicts "Tho Under Side of New Or-
Icain"

-

nnd Frederick M Bird Is pioppily se-

vere
¬

upon "Bad Story Telling. ' Thooilnio F
Wolfe tells of "Some Literary Shrines of-

Manhattan" and Agnes Cnrr Saqn traces
"Thelllse and Fall of Athletic Pastimes. "
There Is short llctloni by W. T. Nichols and
C'lnrlnda Pcndlcton Limar and a quntialn-
by Charles G D. Hobrrts.-

In

.

the October Arena Is still waged the
battle against all existing and Imaginary
Ills Chairman Tow no of the sliver republi-
can

¬

national committee stigmatises the "plu-
tocratic"

¬

Interference with teachers In col-
leges

¬

nnd universities as "The New Ostra-
cism

¬

" Mr Tovvno has been recently heaid-
fiom the stump in Omahi nnd Is noth ng If
not clamorous for every known reform M-
iTaubencck ot Illinois contributes the second
ot his papers on "The Concentration of-

Wealth" and Editor Kldpath runs amuck
down Wall Street In his article "Prosperity
the Sham and the Heal. " Hcv. Clarence
Lathbury points out the blighting Inlluence-
of "The Dead Hand in the Church" and
Charles B. New comb asks and answers ap-

pircntly
-

to his own satisfaction the question
"SuicideIs it Worth While ? " An Inter-
esting

¬

and really useful article is "Hypno-
tism

¬

In Its Scientific and Forensic Aspects , "
by Marlon L Daw son. The poetical writings
of Malison Cawcln arc commended In the
1 partmont ot "Book Reviews. "

The Ait Amateur for October Is one of the
best numbers ever Issued by that mag.ulne
There is a charming colored plate of a little
gill with cherries , and fight supplement
pages of working designs. In the body of
the magaytno are , among others articles on-

"Tho Technic of Puvls de Chavannes. " by
Montague Marks , "The Revival of Litho-
graphy

¬

," with fac similes of drawings on
stone , by George MorUnd and Thcodoro Geri-
cault

-

, "The Drawing of Children" and
"China Painting. " A special feature has been
ndded this month in "The Children's Pnge , "
containing simple lessons In drawing for the
I.elp of beginners.-

CaEsell's

.

for October contains Its cus-

tomary
¬

quota ot stirring fiction , besides a
number of more serious articles. There is-

an anonymous description of a military rid-

ing
¬

school , nnd a cuilous paper on "Costume
and Character" by H. A. Ainold Foster.-
H.

.

. G. Areher has a readable articles on-

"Some Famous and Historical Trees , " and
F. U. Holmes. In "Night on the Iron
Hoad. " describes the nocturnal duties of
drivers , stokeis and guards on an English
railway. There Is another good ghost stoiy-
in tlio "Master of Mysteries" series , and
thillllng chapters In the scilal "By a Hair's-
Breadth. ." besides a short story by Bret
Harte-

.0her

.

October magazines received are : The
Globe Quarterly , The Home , The
Open Court , The American Kitchen Magazine ,

The American Journal of Palmistry , The
Kindergarten Review , The Gray Goose , Short
Stories , The Black Cat. Thccsophy Planets
nnd People , The Bankers' Magazine , The
Woman's Home Companion , The American
Queen , The Engineering Magazine , Munici-
pal

¬

Engineering , Sunbeams , The New Life ,

The Yellow Book , Money , Municipal Affairs ,

The Harvard Giaduates' Magazine , Popular
Astronomy.

The Book Buyer for October contains nn
appreciative criticism of Dr. Weir Mitchell
and his work , by Sidney George Flshci
which Is particularly timely in view of the
recent appearance of Dr. Mitchell's greatest
novel. A portrait ot Dr. Mitchell berves as-

frontispiece. . The second part ot "Abraham
Lincoln In Caricature" is as entertaining as
the first , nnd many old cartoons fiom Har-
pers

¬

Weekly and Frank Leslie's are repro-
duced.

¬

.

The October Book News 1ms a notable
story entitled , "Jim's Victory" by Sarah
Barnwcll Elliott , the author of "Jerry. "

The editorial department of the October
Current Literature Is especially Interesting ,

compilslnf , five pages of comment nnd criti-
cism

¬

on a varletv of subjects The selected
nntter , prose and veree , compilscs much of
the best that has been published during the
month Extracts PIO given fiom Hall
Calno's "Tlio Christian , " Mrs. Hair's "Pris-
oners

¬

of Conscience , " Zola's "Ills Excel ¬

lency" and S. Lcavltt Yeats' "Chevalier-
d'Aurlac. . " There Is much timely Klondike
matter nnd selections on the subjects of-

tiavol and hMtory from Mrs Claphnm Pen-

nlnjjton'b
-

"A Key to the Orient" and C G-

D. . Roberts' "History of Canada. " Maurice
Thompson Is the subject of an appreciation
by F. M. Hopkins.-

Tlio

.

October Forum contains much of spe-

cial
¬

and timely Interest , Thomas Gibson
Bowles , M. P. , the founder ot "Vanity Fair , "
contributes an Important paper on "England ,

Turkey and India. " Senator Justin S. Mor-

rlll
-

, under the title "Notable Letters from
My Political Frlenda , " has collected Inter-
esting

¬

communications fiom Ilunry Winter
Davis , Thaddeus Stevens , Joshua It Gli ¬

dings , George Bancroft and Henry G. Carey ,

which make up the first Instalment of what
Is sure to be a noteworthy series Hon W-

.T

.

Harris , the Unite ;! States commissioner
of Education , dlscusies "Statistics Versus
Socialism , " and Hon. Eugene T. Cnumher-
laln

-

, United States commissioner of Naviga-
tion

¬

, points out "Our Need of Merchant Vcs-

rcls
-

, " Other papers of special moment aru-

"Tio
-

Heredity of Acquired Characteristics , "
by Prof Cesiro Lomhrjso , "Universities and
the Higher Education of Women ," by Oscar
Hnwiilng of Cambridge university ; "Naval
Warfare , " by Fred T Jane , u well known
war correspondent , nnd "Paul Verlalne. " by-

S C. de Scxissons , In addition to thcsu Ed-

ward
¬

Tuck and Hon. W. Morton Grlnnell
discuss the EtibjtU of "International Bi-

metallism
¬

, "

The October Pall Mall Gazette has for a-

fioitlflpiice an excellent reproduction of a
painting by G. A. Hess ] , entitled "Don't. "
The illustrations throughout this publication
are by far the best furnished In the list of
English magazines. They Include this
month a spirited drawing by Arthur Julo-
Goodmau of a major In the Canadian
mounted police , A historical paper on-

"Card Playing , " by Ixmlsa Parr , will bo
found Interesting and Instructive t6 card
players and their adversaries , and a pro-

fusely
¬

Illustrated article on "Wilton House"
will attract many readers. Stevenson's
novel , "St , Ivei ," Is continued by A. T,

Qulller-Couob , who lias follQwed the au-

thor's
¬

notes. Mr , Tyrrcll'a series of paper *

ftI-

N T1II3

Omaha Sunday Bee

ANTHONY HOPE
AUTHOR OF-

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"

Has completed a New Story of Love , Intrigue ,
and Devoted Gallantry , entitled

IMON DALE"-
A

ftK
ROMANCE OP TIIH STIRRING 'UMliS OF-

C1IARLHS II.

For serial publication in I-lftccn Int-tullmcnts , in the
Omaha SunJay Hoc , commencing Oito'our 17.

THE STORY.
Anthony Hope's mastery of witty and in-

imitably
¬

graceful dialogue , as well as his wonder-
ful

¬

skill in the weaving of a dramatic talc , is ad-

mirably
¬

displayed in this new story of ingenious
construction and sustained interest. Few stories ,
even of Mr. Hope's , are more replete with inci-
dent

¬ f
, more rapid in movement , or deal more ft-

i'i

picturesquely with a group of historical characters
than this of "Simon Dale. "

The period is one peculiarly suited to the au-
thor's

¬

genius. The hero moves in the romantic
days oT Charles II , and his fortunes are entangled #
with those of the dissolute Stuart , and of Louis XIV
of France. A. witch's prophecy at his birth has
foretold that "he ill love what the King loves ,
know what the King hides , and drink from the
King's cup." How Simon is bewitched with itt
saucy Nell Gwyn , but is at heart faithful to his
first love ; how he bears himself like an honest
gentleman through all the court intrigues ; how
he defends his lady with a wit and with a sword - r-

ri
point equally keen , to win her to himself at last ,
Mr. Hope tells in a brilliant series of vividly pic-

turesque
¬

scenes.

READ IT

V

on "Leo of Virginia" draws to a close with
dlmunttlon ot Interest Thcic aie several
good Uiort , stories in this number.

The autumnal coloring of the Illuminated
cover ot the October number of Outing doei
not belle tlio timeliness ot Its excellent con ¬

tents. "Four Days on the I'ralrlc , " by Ed-
W. . Sandys , la a fitlrrng| description ot an-
excuralon among the; game fowl of Mani-
toba.

¬

. At the beginning of the foot ball sca-
ion Waller Camp , whose words on the sub-
ject

¬

carry the utmost weight , lev-lews In
this number the seasbn of ' 9G. His f jrecxist-
of the coining season will appear In Novem-
ber.

¬

. Fox hunting , wheeling , mountain
climbing , shark flshliig , tennis , yachting ,

canoeing and athletics aic represented with
their usual fullness.

You can't cure but you can
avoid It and cure eveiy other form of th oat-
er lung ttouble by the use of OneMlnuto
Cough Cure-

.STOKtttS

.

AHOl'T "IllCfC" ICI

Tin * Wo in ii ii Who Kill ( lie Hi-Nt of Him
liu < Ki-i| II Si-en ! .

There are men In every quarter of the
union , says the Louisville foutier-Journal ,

who will i egret to hear of the death of Judge
Constantlne B Kllgoic , at Aidmoio , I T.
For eight years "Buck" Kllgorc was a nota-
ble

¬

man at the national capital. In person
he was the typical Toxan. Above six feet
tall , above sixteen stone In weight above
the average congressman In ability above
the average man In sincerity , straight as an
Indian and stiong as an ox , "Buck" Kll-
gore was a maiked man wherever he ap-
peared.

¬

. It wan the Kicking down nf the
door leading from the lejjlBlatlvi ) chamber to
the house lobby that gave htm notoriety.-
H

.

was characteristic ot the man. ik wantrd-
to go Into the lobby , the messenger shut ( he
door In his face , hi- know he had a light
to go Into the lobby. Ho rnlscd his foot ,

clothed In an enormous cowhide bout and
kicked tlio door down and went his way ,

The notoriety that attached to him on ac-
count

¬

of thu act was always ilistnuteful to
him

Cxccpt Dick Blnml and Amos Cummings ,

there was no more ilemocutlc looking nun
in congicts. The boys on the avenue called
him "Buck , " and after ho kicked tha door
down ovciy gamin In Washington warf am-
bitious

¬

to rhino his boots. Many uf Hicm-
boatod of the honor. Kllgoru did not have
hlH boots Hhlned every day. When he first
landed he took looms on C street , not far
from the capital. After hrcakfau he wont
out for a stroll A rolored boy proposed a-

Hlilno. . "Wlut's your name ? " asked 'Buck , "
"Gcorgo Washington " leplled the boy. "H'o-
an honor I did not expect , " rojolncd Kllgoie ;

"you can pitch light In. " During the whole
bcsslon "IH-clt" would walk half a
squares to f-'lvo that boy the Job of ahlnlng
his boats.

During the war hn was ordered homo to
assist in gathering up home dcrortcr3 Ono
evening about dusk ho wau nut In the ruunlry-
In quest nf a deserter who li.nl hr-en oil the
"layout" for a year Ho was vety hungty
and very weary Hn called at , i hoimu by the
roadside and there ho found a woman just
taking from tlio spit a nicely lit oiled chicken.
The oavor of the fowl made him ravenous. He
had a Mexican dollar In hU pockti. which ho
had carried for years and to which he was
much attached , but hn waa bound to IUM.S

that chicken , and ho pulled out the dollar
and proposed a trade thu coin for the fowl ,

The lady salt ! the chicken was for a Ble-k

friend and that she could not neil it-

."But
.

, " uhe continued , "I'll Jump you for
It. "

"What do you mean ? " said Buck-
."I

.

mean tliut wa will BOO which can jump
furtlu-Bt from this dooralll out Into the yard ,

and the one of us that beau shall have both
chicken and dollar. "

"All right ; that suits mo exactly ," eald
Buck The dollar was placid on the dish
beside the chicken and his gun WOK leaned
against the wall by the door , and Buck
slung his arms and madeji trcmendoUH leap
of OVHI < twelve feet. He recovered with dif-

ficulty
¬

, and when IIP turnpd to the door there
wan the lady with hla cocked gun In her
liandu , with the hut against her shoulder
and finger on the trigger ,

"Now , you just lllrt ( he gravel down that
road , young man ," f.lio ordcicd.-

Theio
.

waa ihoot In her ejusanlbuck and
ball" in the gun. So "fluey1 "flirted the
gravel , " hla bosom swollen with Impotent
rage and hits mouth overflowing with eloquent
profanity.-

By
.

this time It wa darl ; , Over In a field
"Duck" opl&d a gin hbutc. He went to It
and climbed Into the loft , laid down ou the

floor and soon was fast asleep. (After a thno
ho was awakened by voices down below. Ho
listened and made the discovery that ono was
a female , voice , and a moment later ho rea-
lIed

-
that she was relating the "jumping"

episode to Iier companion , who gave vent to-

leal after peal of laiiglitor. There wore the
chicken and his < lollar which he could sou
by the light of the taliuw dip. Peering about
he saw Ills gun also There was a big hole
In the door of the loft and jiibt as the man
took hold ot the dloh to eat the chicken
"Buck" plunged through tint hole and seized
his gun. Befoic they recovered from their
astonishment ' Duck i oared out : "Madame ,
you just nirt the gravel back homo , and as
for this gentleman , he nnd I will llirt gravel
to the office ot the provost marshal. He Is
the deserter I have been after for a week. "

Tncro was shoot In "Buck's" eye now The
woman left. "Buck" rosovuicd his dollar ,
ate the chicken and befoie midnight sur-
rendered

¬
his prisoner to the provost marshal.

It was worth a journey across the continent
to hear "Buck" tell the stoiy.-

Mu.si

.

: .
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy IB a pleat*

ant expectorant syrup. It Is Intended es-
pecially

¬
for acute thio-u ai.d lung diseases ,

such as roughs , tnlds , croup and whooping
cough , and Is a most excellent medicine for
the relict nnd cure of these diseases-

.TIIH

.

.11 DCIVS

She MniuiKfH ( o VnUi-! HIT Kallirr-
WUli Sli < WinHurrliil. .

The judge's daughter wa ® In ono of her
thoughtful moods and the judge was natu-
rally

¬

neivous , relates the Chicago Post. Ho
knew what tlioso moods pnrtunded , for had
ho not been tripped up us a i vault of them
on previous oocHtlons ?

"Papa , " PUB raid at last , "I wish you
would enlighten mo In regard to a little
legal problem that has been bothering mo
for some time. "

The Judge slshrd and tint down his paiier.-
He

.
knew that tlm was no UBO battling

against fate Ho was In for trouble , and
he would have to make the- host of It ,

"What Is It ? " ho sBUed-
."It's

.

the case of th's M'cs TllllnghaBt , the
artist , who undertook to put some stainel
glass angels l i a memorial window , nnd
who has had to sue for the contract prlco-
ot the work , " explained tlio judge's daugh ¬

ter."It's a flralght cast of law , " said tha
judge to himself with some jubilation , for
lia muld aiib-uci' iibc it nnj thing In the legal
line that didn't have cnar ! " In It. Then ho-
asked' "What Is there about It that puz-
zles

¬

you ? If she has a contract It ought to
bo n very simple "

"Oil , Kho has thu contract all right
enough , " Interrupted the Judge's daughter ,
"but I am not qultn { iiro about the inter-
pretation

¬
of It. That's why I have como to-

you. . Of oun e you know everything that
there Is to knoiv nlnnil !ow , and what la-

so blind and ronfiuiiig to mo will be a-

more trifle to you } You rro the cont'oct
called for an ang" ! . but the llguro Mhn Til-
linghast

-
put In the lias no wings ,

and It was foi th tt roison that payment imii
been refuted. Naturally the whole ques-
tion

¬

hinges on wlielhcr the law recognizes
angclH with or with ut wings , IB a wlng-
eu

-
! angel lawful or do-s the supreme court
recognize only the w iigiid variety ? Is It
possible to (iroduco any authentic record uf-
an angcH without wing * ? Would ono Mavo
any rtiindlng In court ? And , on thu other
hand , 1m vo we any evidence that a real
angel has wlngH7 Of course that is tha sup.-
ooxitlon

.
, but would you .it a presiding judge

In a rase of thin ort feel tint you were JIIH-
tlfled

-
In accepting wlng an cntabllnlied be-

yond
¬

a reasonable doubt ? "
Tlio judgu'e daughter paunod and looked

at the Judge Inquiring ! ) The Judge puffed
his cigar with uniifc ry e nergy uiiJ
looked at his daughter

"Imi't that the only question at Umio In
thlb rase ?" dciiviM'led the Judge's daughter ,
and the judge nodded

"Well , then ?" the persisted , and waited
Tor him to answer

"Well , then , he slid , slowly , after a minute
of thought. "I urn of the f<) lnloii that tba
evidence In IliU eabrtliowa that you nro
going to make thing * mighty Interollng for
Koine young nun nt Dime future time"

Then the Judge went upstairs and told bis
wife that he didn't care how soon theirdaughter married-

Dltflsurement for by burn * or iicaldi
may be avoided by iwlng Ie Wltf'a Witch ,

Hazel Salvo , the great remedy { or pile * u4
for all kind * ot * ores and rkln trouble **


